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AtàI LA I piali (arrv tL.a childieuî
Lit ltarlàrI. &W-! ESarnu. al uii ,L

Aiss '-ar hile 1 'ther, titshe lï
F-vr thm. !al-ttr in te(k uplt.

T)w 14th- i th- iu I-A -.1 ai lsér LindlY,
ASA .-ai hmli tt-riy :mi.l'-,

'S<N.w wlic I ut a fond. .'It nctlî>r
%t,uI1i.u -ub6 SO à îoj.. au, vil.! 1

If tut- . Ll. l~.a were îoirlure.i by de.uc'ns,
tir, -1 gi wihb fovr, 'twert- Wall,

tir li tt,. j the teint 'i L- 1- r,
I.ikt. 1i à1sy ir,.uL.i un, Wh L -

"Nay, nay, doi r.t Li, 1.r nme, Nathan,
Il . i .u. a6 tLur.ja 01. -;r-

A.iA il to the- bi l-1-r 1 tdîl st
1 hit Lurdeai Lt- il L.Il ip u t j, . ar;

If hl- lay l.nt hi-( hard! "n t .0'I.d'n
My> î,.-Irt uviil l'O lagitc- I kuulr*

I er a t.vsit.rayer an.! ovir
Wfl loll'.w tLem oach as they go."

Sc'. -.vt.r tibnîuntains of Judah,
A,ng witla the vine', ail si grît'n,

WitL Lx t-r anileop on ber b'. .. m,
An'! Ilchl Lrr lrrtherx totwecn

Watt, iLi- 1 -moji' Who hung ,là Lis îoachiaxg,
Or t,.îILii toucli, or hie ardi.;

Thrd* tb. ruw of Oruhi rPha.es hakteing,
sli at-J t.) t e ltt Gf the U.rd.

%S jw, wliy iL.-alttat thon binaitr tho Maiter,"
..ý=a,. P'-eer - with chiidren lika theîaut

Teru Lxîvwe'.t front morn until ov.r.ing
Iltv xi tca.-IiLg, sand! huaiing dustse.'-

SaîI1 J"!.u, Fortil not the childree,
Pe.rmiut thcm ta contento mal"

Tirn L.- &.ok in hir trm ina tti'- E,!b,?,
A.! 1ticL .bc a. on bxis kuée.

The- carr ,ktaiz-ken bearto ithxe mother
IV.ts liftt'À ail soricif above ;

l ui Lin.!, kttîdly laid ont the children,
lle M.e3i tht-ni uîuth holieat lave;

And s-il. vîLte babei ce bis bcà-xu,
'-0. nh i, he lingdom of ht-aven"

Tht-n r.tren-gtIà Lr &Il duty and! tru',l,
Thai huurt iher spirit wu gir.:i.

THE FRTINDS.
Fa&n avay from home, and vithout

a friend cxcepting ber dag, dia pour
Itallan laus is trying ta caru a fev
pennies by street ainging. Wbmt a
loeely li[2, with no one ta loe but a
faithini dog. We vonder if shokuows
anything aébout the lavlng Gad. S 1el
vo cught ta rlty, and Sca aomit.Ling
for such pIor, unfortunato, hamelere
wanderers. Did net Josusdia for diem
m el sta for ne 1

WORK.
LW Sri*memberbaya, whatevnrý

your Lc.:nU.ation mhayenyo hava te
vaîk. Wlieshtr yen banda a ç,lck
or a lien, a vhWebarrw cr a s!t o!
books, digging dîtches or editing s
papier, yen must vork. If yen teck
arouud in the warld, yenl viU socl tha
mon vho ara tha hast able te liva tha
ret of thtxr dia vithout vork art-o 
men who work tha bardoat.

Work give3 yan an appotat foi jour
irnaf a, i lcuds solidity ta yourluaintors,
it givre you a perfct sud gnateftil appre-
ci %tion cf a holiday. Thora are young
meu wba do u; vork, but tha vorld
ia net prond of them. It datz m ot
keov thair naines, aven; iL amply
speak-x ef there as cad Sa-nd-a bqys.
.Nobidy fifres thora; dia groat, bni.y
vorld dcme't knov that thoy are ther,
Sa limd eut what you. vaut te bcand de',
and take off ye-tr oat, and go st it.
Tira buaier yen are, tha loeu miechiof
yots, Wini b apt ta gotinto, tha sweater
viii be your eleep, tha brighter and
happiez your holîdaya, and the botter

k heworld 'thyou
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WIIAT T1iM JE.NKINB CAME To.

f. I.F. % il ',~ t,t , K lstAi'. .

OIIAPTER 1.

TLLI & ?iII1IJ. ANIf 1101W T!>!

PULÎ.-Y 010 May beni a queer mne,
but ta the Weish it is quito ustuirai.
i 1ull" meanii Ilpit" or-,s haie," "4glo"s

mni.s exil»," sid the Ily" stands for
l'h,"s tha nama cf tho little village

vauid ha in Englil-The Coai Pit.
Anyva), that la wbor-o Tirn Jenkins
vas hemn and whore 1:1- Blj.oet hie youth,
&a a loor raîxerablo littio pliace iL was
-ever ytlîing was black *with çD&Ian d
arnok-c v,*.n the few trea that grow
there, aud tihe sparrowa that hoppcd
about the housee, looked amutty. The
mtic tiig lu thia litele Welah villago
vwu the large engine-bouse, 'with the
tait chiainey shaft, aud férm the angine-
bousse vent a strong rope ce havear
that vent over a vheel on the top of a
big frame, and thon dlown the ciai mina
over a huudred feet. Thora vas
another lit widi the ame kind of
machinery, and up and dovu t1ee
twa Pite the englus lu tira angine-
hanse kept winding t.he cages or amal
vaggans wiLL ceai in them, aud am
the mon and boys vho woxkod in the
coal mine. IL vas davn theea pits
that Tim vont at mxi oariy mgo M, verk;
ho vms not cigbt years ol:l vLan ha
vas takon by his 1tc' te Epend LLi
days sud often nighits in the ceai mine.
You voulci sea littie boys in these,
cisys yoked ta the âmmii vaggone, just
as ve mae doge tackied ta a aiad some-
dtes, and dragging them txrough mud
aud vater, ta tha manth cf tho p1t, tai
ha vonnd up by the satrong ropa I
have mentionsed. That's whore and
boy Tim atarted life, and many other
boys lika Liai. Yen cannot 'wonder
that Tim vas very amait and funuxy ftr
bis ago. The vonder us he evor lived
ta bccimo a mari, especim.ily when vo,
rernmbulir the ill-treatment ha got
frara his drunken father, aud dia bard
work ana pior fara ha badl wLan oniy
achild.

CHAPTER IL.

1ABOUT TKMi'5 BlAD FATHER Ab-D AYN
OLD FILUEND.

1 aid Timxa father vas a drunkard.
Sa ho vas, aud olLen &peont Lis awn
otreinga, aud Tim's top, lni liguor.
Thus iL vite that Tim's home vas a
wre.ched bavai; Lis motbor vas a
godly vomnan, but bier p3verty vas
grizat, owing ta the drinking habils of
lier hutand. Sho taught Tire ta aLun
et-Il vaye, amd kek hlm ta thea Sunday-
tchool, and by going thoras Tmn met
with a g»o ad friend. DAy Joncs
vas au oidl maxi, and te look at Mim
you would think ho vonid nover ba
able ta geL hamz-bo vas a cripple;
yeara baeres an accident bappened st
the mine, and Davy catue noir loslig
bis lifo; ho nov had sorne easy barth.
at tha vorks, but his chief empieymcnt,
sud enjoyment, vau training the boys
in the Stinday-iechol, acting as
prczazhcr 1cr the xeinua, wh,.n the
milter vas et there. Re saw Tim,
wua going ta ho a bright lad, aud by
praying mnd teaehing ho ledl Tim tic
the Sàvicar, and it vas a happy day
for Tiaus mottor vben sbo mmv her lad
sîtsrting te lead. a nov life, even tha
godieoe fathor spako of it vith pride.
Ehortiy after Le was converted, Tii
commenced te vork for Jeans, ana aid
Day did mnch ta encaurage bis littie
coutvert. Oltentixues wherS hoe vwt te

one or two of thù vlllogù<a noir b ta
lcad jrayt-r-urtnge, or prestoh a
sermon, ho took Tinsa wth listâ ta read
out the, hymnne and perdlons of the
GcrIptutri ii ln the course cf time, it

ias au underato-d thing thiàt Davy
would bring Tirn with bina wherever
lie w ont; fuike used ta gay, by vay of
joke, Tim, vas DAvtvy' ourato. Well,
it was that way Tira got bis training,
and 8oon bogan tu jprcch 'dimeif, and
thotugh the litoplo wcra prend of thEir
"boy preacher," '1'rxu did flot let hig
popuiarity make Liai prend, but
Lj rowed and bought books se that he

n'ight ho the bet,r able ta exî>ound tho
Word, and kc'pt humble and faithful te
Jesus, and grow in faiir with Cod
and mani. Davy's and Tim's faîne wcnt
abroad for miles &round, and scores
and hunidreda of peopule wouid gather
te hear Ilth holad cripplo and thea boy
proacher," se they usý,d to cail thems.

CILAPTER IIL

TELLS flOW T1M WAS 240T AYRAID Te DIX
WI1ENt SOMEIODY ELSE WAB.

The coai mince are very dangeraus
ta wcrk inx, and ofton when "fire
damp," as it la calloi, collectsanmd
explodes, Marly livais arc lest. Other
timnie the water fiooda the mines, and,
ùfcener saf, the mine caves li, ana mon
are buried alAve. Weil, ono marning
while Tim ami a miner wero working
together in an out.of.the.vVy place,
the roof fell in, and the t'wa were
buried alivie. The noise wus hoard,
anidmoui and baya ruhed ta the spot
ta sea what had happened, and who
huit The nova soon aprcad thsit it
wag little Tim Jenkin,, and Jack
Williams were butied alive. Men
commenced to dig away. The big
wheei, over which the ropo raxi never
moved quicker, bacause vhen the nova
got ta the top, fresh gangs of men
were £ent dowxi to vork away at t.io
heap of rubbiah that coverod pair Tixn
and hie comrade. 1 noed not tll yon
ail hearts vere mai, and ab,)va ail Tini'a
mothor, and "aild tx<ppio Davy." Thea
first day and night pissed ana no bign
cf recovoCry. Sometlme3 the work
wonid ho stoppad, and absointe silence
prevail, excepting ths dropping of tho
wator trami the ides ana roof af the
mine:; thon al] vuld listen ta hEar if
they mi!ght discern the cries cf the 103t,
Cana, but. no reply would comne ta the
lond cilla of the miniers. The secind,
third, and fonrth daja passid, and ne
signe. Sabbath.day came and no Tixn
with fils bright lace in the little church.
You 'will not wonder that every one
broke clown at the morning service,
when -the minîster prayed for thoss
who were buried in the mine, for
nobody expected ta see Tira and Jack:
&&ain. There vws no sermon that
=~r anau whon thea Sanday school

mat, ivas only ta veep-tha children
Iovôd Tim. Oh what a Sanday that
vas i the littie viUga the

goi b ad n6 heart ta go tai the
"Cros 8 Ily te drink. On the

Mona! es. voice s heard. Tae men
stopped-piek-axoe ana ahov*l vere
etil, and, what do yen tàink-why, the
voices cf TimasudJack singing an nid
Weiah hymn, just au Pâlui and Sus
sang when theyovetlijal. Thoenx
took up thea tunie and finiahed tia
hyn. The teasstreaddowirathelr
cheekâ, -sking white fàrrowaol thon
they pliod the tools wit.h more
vigour than over. The news soax
spresd-t'he big vheel spuxi .ron
fisterthsm evar, hauliig up mon =d

la'tiing dowu fraSh gg ta ip..1 the
re>doae. About mldnight a amati ho!e
wwo made, throuRh vheh 'l'Sm atil bi
oairrdo mansged ta crawl, and ver,
weak they vers, havlng livoeI ail tth.m
dayus aud nilbta on what water they
eould get as it droppcdl front the rcor,
aud the tva or threo candies that the,
lisa for iights at their work. WLast
joy thora vwu in &Il puIl.y.gio. Bu.t
the story va s on abroad. Jack
Willias -vus lad ta tha Saviotîr jn
that dark prison-bouse. Death itated
thora n thedi face, but Tia vas happy,
sud ail bis care vas toi pray for his
comrmclo and guide lint te Jeans. Thua
it vas that Tiai worked for hie Ma8ter,
whi'o the ungodly vas treinbling with
fear. Wben Timsa etrength alicwed
hlm, ho vent ta, the tittie uentuary-
reiated hiseoxperience--his mother and
fathar verse thora, Davy Jones wus
thora, Jack Wiliams vas thora saylng
that tha accident vas tha hast tbing
that over haippencd hlm.

CHAPTER IV.
TIN PREÂCHIES A SERNON.

Ever mftervards Tlm'e faine weut
the country round, but bis abiity as a
yonng preachar wau aonfined ta the
itumediate locality of Ptill-y-glo. An
avant took place nmre Lime mitr that
gave hlm a n.m that hoe nover dreanit
of. It vas nt oee of thoSa large
preachxng services vhioh vero, and
are nov, quitocommon in Wales, The
people hid gmthered from ail parts that
Snnday ; the greatest preachers in the
district voe expeoted, but in the
afternoon services the two preacheri,
owieg to the bail rads, failed ta bo
thero li tirne-in fat, did net arrive
ntil after tho service. lI the dilenm
iL was decided ta get Davy Jones ta fin
up the gap. The minisera who vexe
there vere reservod for the ovexxlng
ser-vice. Davy was pro vailed i2p,
but Euggested that hie Tirn, for the aid
min aiwaya claimed the lad, would doa
good service. Whexi the poople sàw
the docrepit oa mani go inta the pulpit,
and llttlo Tïm-obeýylng him-foliow,
thoy know that a good filme vas ie
store. The singing vau just the kina
you get froi a people, vho are
Czpecting g«reat tbingE-thoy !sang, ony
s a eWcsh cmxi siug, dia hymans of
thtir native taestn. Davy stood up
and annouxiced %tm text. It vas this,
"lThere la a IzI hoe thst has tive
barioy loavea and tvoa saii fishp&n
Everybody knew vhat that meRi.
Davy taid thema how thoy had h-,en
disappolnted, and baffled, us the. dis-
ciples voe, and nov the Muster wau
going toi give tirai a feast. Ie LaId
theni bow Jeans coualess aven Lhe
words a!fx ari maxi and asm~all boy.
Berore the aid mani had beau, long
taiking lin his homoiy style evrry.-ýiy
vas in toursý, and vhan Tim vas called
on to oxy a foy varda, Ilamens ilaed
"belljaba"» aonnsded througb tto

church frai. ail parts of it. Tia
itzscd up, and having announced bi3
text, vent on With hig discourse; ho,:
grev more f.-rvid. It vas woon sp'
parent that Iltheo s lad wyuL i& fiva;
bariey loaves vas thora, and Jeens vis
maklng hlm, a bleoelng te &IL. Tim
tald the simple story cf tho Cross he
told boer h badl fond Jeans while
Davy vau praying With him; ho tcia,
tbEm bow lin theoucci mine, buritd
thera for ays, ho badl Jeans te cbeer
hlm, and boy that domth bai na türror.
The Hoiy Spirit 'vu thore, and muxy 1

vai brnofGo tatday. .


